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Abstract 
A nac1on chat IS mformacion empowered is capable of contributing co the democratic process. Governments 
are realizing more the importance of information and communication cechnolog1es (ICTs) as governing cools. 

Libraries have always been valued institutions w1chm societies as trusted sources of information; and are 

becoming e-government access pomcs relied on by both the patrons and government agencies Uaeger and 

Fleischmann, 2007). They assist in findmg information and some provide computer access and free Internet 
access. It is not surprising chat with electronic governance (e-governance), libraries; in particular public libraries 

are expected co provide citizens with access and guidance in using e-government websites, forms and services. 

The paper is based on a study commissioned by International Federation of Library Associations and Institu
tions (IFLA) and carried out by the Department of Informacion and Communication Studies in 2009 on 
electronic governance and hybrid libraries in Africa. One of the study objectives was to investigate the 

existence and the role of hybrid libraries in e-governance in Africa. The study, which included a survey of 

several southern African countries and a case study of Namibia, employed the use of questionnaires for data 

collection. The paper focuses on the Namibian case study. The authors conclude that there is great potential 

for libranes to prov1de and promote e-governance but this is faced with many challenges, wh1ch 1nclude 

technological and human and financial resources. 
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Introduction 

Electronic gO\crnancc ami infonnation society are 
interrelated. The common clement between the two 
is the use of mformat10n and communication technol
ogtes (IC'I s) and the advantages assoctalt.:d w1th 11 
( gulube, 2007). The usc of lCTs can contnbutt.: to 
the tmprovcmenl of go"Yernment operations and 
sen1cl! ddnt.:ry. 1::.-gO\ernance bnngs mformat1on 
closer to tht.: people and information requ1red can be 
obta1ncd almost 1mmedtately and th1s 1ncrcac:;es the 
\\11l1ngncss of customer::. to proactt\ely mvolve 111 
gO\ernmcnl matter-. beyond JUst betng rectplentc:; of 
sen. 1ceo;. The tncrease of the use of the Internet by 
c1t1zens and its application towards political and com
mulllly purposes 1<; an llld1cation of the growth of the 
potcntwl benefits of IC'Ts in participatory democracy 
around the world (Clift. 2004). 

Dt.:mocrat1c go"Yernance requires the participation 
of tht.: people. yet the vo1ces of the poor. womt.:n 

and mmont1es too often go unheard. It requ1res 
'incluc:;lve participation' 111 wh1ch all people take 
part in the government of the1r country. To be 
effective, they will need access to 1nformat1on. and 
modern technology can play an important role 
(United Nat10ns Development Programme, 20 I 0). 
In a global mformat1on society. there i:. need to 
democratize access to mfonnat10n usmg ICTs. pro
VIde adequate and rele"Yant local contt.:nt to u�ers and 
t.:qu1p them\\ ith requ1s1te mformatwn literacy sk11ls 
to eflic1ently find the1r way 111 a mate of 1nformat1on 
networks (Mutula. 2004a). The Afncan Information 
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, oc1cty lnitwt1ve (AISI) launched m 19l)6 proposed 
that "Afnca should build, by the year 2010, an 
mformation society in which every man, woman, 
child, village, public and private sector office has 
secure access to mfom1at10n and l,nowledge through 
the use of computers and the commumcahon 
media" ( Lconomtc Comrniss1on for Afnca, 2008). 
1::-government ts a phenomenon that 1s Jmkcd to the 
mfom1at1on soc1ety and the advantages associated 
with it (Ngulube, 2007). Information plays a pivotal 
role in c-government. This is why go\ernments arc 
looking at '"ays of d1stnbuttng mformat10n to the1r 
customers. 1.e. Citizens and busmcsses 

Access to mfom1at1on 1s '1tal for transparency, 
accountab1hty, part1cipat1on and rule of Jaw all 
hallmarks of democratic governance. It empowers 
people to take an active part 111 political decision
making, includmg the free and open debate essential 
to sustain plurahst•c regimes. £:-governance 111\ohcs 
public tn\·estmcnt 111 mformat1on and commumca
llon technologle'> (lCTs) to strengthen go,emancc 
processes Access to and use of ICTs can prov1de 
nev, and mnovatrve communication channels that 
empower people and give voice to those who 
previously had none, while allO\\ing them to interact 
v1a networl,s and networl,mg ( ntted allons 
De' clopment Programme, 20 I 0). L1brary staff can 
be "intcmlctltanes, factlitators and enablers of 
e-government eon tent" ( Dub I in C1ty Council, 
2008). Libranes have always shared Information 
resources through a variety of means but the 
Internet has provtded opportunities to enhance th1s 
sharing of resources. A number of d1g1tal library 
de,cJopments have been '' itnessed \\ h1ch mclude 
resources freely access1ble on the Internet as well 
as clcetromc resources v. h1ch ltbranes ha\ e sub
sen bed to on behalf of the1r users (Pearce, Cathro 
and Boston, 2000). 

A study on c-go\·emance in Burk1na I aso in 2005 
showed that IC fs can make it poss1ble to carry out 
partlctpatory consultation processes "1th citiLcns 
and businesses regard111g adrnm1strat1\e and politu.:al 
dec1s1ons (Sore. 2005). llesselmark and M11lcr ( 2002) 
earned out a suf\cy on ICT in Nam1b1a and concluded 
that "there has been a shift towards a more developed 
infom1ation society" (p. 35). 

This paper presents and dtscusses the tind111gs of 
a study carried out by the Department of lnforn1at1on 
and Commumcat1on Stud1es, Unt\crsll} of am1b1a 
on c-government and hy bnd llbrancs lt htghltghts 
e-gm crnmenl m amib1a 's context, focussmg on 
the ex1stence of hybrid libranes and their role 
towards meeting A lSI's v1s1on as well as promoting 
e-go\'ernance. 

---------------------------

Literature review 

£-government and e-governance in Namibia 

The terms 'c-govemment · and 'e-governancc • are 
sometimes used 1ntcn:hangcably. L-government 
refers to any government functwns or proce'ises that 
arc earned out 1n d1g1tal fom1 over thl! Internet. 
1:.-go,ernance IS the public sector's usc of mfom1ation 
and commun1cat1on tcchnolog1es w1th the a1m of 
Improving sen 1ce delivery, cncourag1ng c1ti1ens 111 
the decision making process and mak1ng government 
accountable. transparent and effective ( l [ SCO, 
20 10). 

The am1btan go\ emment, as '" 1th man} other 
gO\cmmcnts. 1s us111g computer technologies to ,up
port husmcss aet1v1ttcs. lhc benefits of conducung 
bus1ness electronically have become clear and the 
sh1 t1 towards the clectromc deli vel) of programmes 
and sen 1ces has been set The £-Gon•maiiCI.! Poltc\' 
for the Puh!Jc Senu·e of \anubw of 2005 (Onice of 
the Pnme M1mster. 2005) factf1tatcs the prO\ 1s1on of 
government serv1ces v1a I Ts. 

·1 he move to e-go\ernance faces a number of 
challenges. Technological, financral and political 
hurdles must still be cleared before the potential of 
e-go\ ernancc can fully be realt7ed ( Kroukamp. 
2005; Ngulube, 2007). Ngulube (2007) notes that 
the maJOr 111grcd1ents of e-gm emrnent are Infrastruc
ture, human reo:,ourccs and mfom1at10n all of wh1ch 
arc msuftic1ent for the majonty of people 111 

ub-Saharan Africa. cngomasha's study (2009) on 
e-go"cmment 111 Namibia supports Kroul,amp and 
Ngulubc 's v1ew pomts, havmg established that Jack 
of technological, financtal and human resources. 
legislative mfrastn1cture, leadersh1p and strategic 
th1n"-mg were h111denng Namibia's e-gO\crnment 
tmplcmcntation. 

The tcchnologlctlf mfrastructure problems dis
cussed in this paper have significant implications for 
Nam1bia achiev 1ng AI I objectives and fully becom-
111g an mformat1on soc1ety. 

Hybrid libraries 

A hybnd library is a library collection cons1st1ng of 
materials 1n more than one format, often pnnt, multi
mcdta and electronic resources. It is a contmuum 
bctv.een the conventiOnal and the d1gJtal library, 
where electronic and paper-based 111fom1at1on are 
used alongs1de each other ( Rusbndge. l 99H) The 
tenn 'hybrid library' has abo been used to refer to a 
fus10n of traditional l1brary crv1ccs w1th those of 
electronic, digital or virtual libraries ( Pearce, Cathro 
and Boston. 2000). To be errecti\ C, hybnd libraries 
should pro" 1de an mtegratcd approach to acccssmg 
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electroniC and traditiOnal information. Oppcnhe1n and 
Sm1thson (2009) \ 1cw 11 as a ::.tep toward::. the fully 
digital library and argue that the development of 
hybnd llbrane::. depend::. more on cultural ::.h1ft than 
on technological developments. 

The management of hybrid llbrunes face::. many 
challenge::.. Rusbndge (I 99H) outlines the challenges 
assocwtcd with the management of hybnd libraries, 
\\hlch arc to encourage end-user resource d1scovery 
and information usc in a variety of formats and from 
a number of local and remote sources 1n an Integrated 
'"ay. Carr (2006) argues that hybnd libraries ha\c 
enabled the reb1rth of hbranansh1p as a profess1on 
v.1th the emergence of a new cadre of' hbranans smcc 
the I 990s due to the dom1nancc of the Internet. Th1s 
ne'" gcnerat1on of ltbranans 1s u::.mg online tools 111 
staying in touch w1th "v.hat users \vant" and has used 
th1s as a matter of sun 1val and a qucst1on of profes
sional expert1sc and sci f-respect. 

PotentJal of hybnd libraries in the transformation to 
information societies and offering e-governance 
servtces in Africa 

The traditional role of I ibrancs as 111 formation pro\ 1-
dcrs and trainers on how to access information places 
them 111 a \Cry s1gnlficant po::.1t1on 111 c-go\emancc 
implementation. Berryman (2004, cited 111 Dublin City 
Councll, 200R) sees the emergence of c-go\emmcnt as 
an opportumty for public IJbranes to mo\e beyond this 
tmdit1onal role of mformat1on pro\ is10n to pro\. idmg 
other sen1ces. "I 1bmnes can ass1st by transfonmng 
from bemg lenders of books to enabler::. of IT sk1lls for 
the commumty" (Froud and Macken?le, 2002 ( c1ted 1n 
Dublin City Cow1cil, 2000, p. [ 16 ]). 

The creallon of'hybnd librancs is an essent�al part of 
the mforn1at1on soc1ety, a soc1ety that 1s h1ghly depen
dent on sc1entdic knowledge for dec1s1on making. 
D1g1tal hbrancs play a 'cry crucwl role 1n any research 
or l11gher teaming mstltution (Kaduda et al ., 2007). In 
the1r study of a med1cal research in::.t1tut1on m rural 
Kenya, they noted the Importance of moving from a 
paper based library system "" hich IS meflic1ent at 1ts 
best, to an integrated system incorpomting both clec
tromc and traditiOnal paper matenals, to enable cas1er 
and more comprehensive research. 

L1brane::. 111 Sub-Saharan Afnca, like thc1r counter
part::. m the rest of the world, arc contmuing to expe
nencc a penod of rapid change as they prepare to 
part1c1pate m the global information soc1cty (Mutula, 
2004b). In th1::. endea\our, librarie::. face Htnous chal
lenges of econom1c. technological, content and mfor
mation literacy nature. Mutula (2004b) confim1s the 
concern� vo1ced by other authors \\.ho sec "ICT's 

Table I. Ubrary collections. 
---

What does your library cons1st of? (Multiple responses) 

Pnnted sources 
Electronic sources 
Aud1o v1sual sources 

Other 

Note: N 14. 

I I  

8 
9 

potcnt1al to create a nC\.\ form of di::.advantagc. the 
'd1g1tal d1v1dc' due to lack of Internet acces., -;J..Jils 
reqtmed to usc serv1ces and lad. of a\\areness of c
govcmmcnt content" (Dublin City Council, 2000) 

Methodology 

The Nan11bwn case study employed qualitatl\ e and 
quantitative research methods, wh1ch compnscd sur
\eys and mtcrv1ews. The ::.tudy populat1on consisted 
of go\emmcnt ministnc::., hbranes and members of 
the community in the cap1tal c1ty Wmdhoek. am
pll ng \.HIS purposl\ c for the I i branes, con,·emence for 
the Mm1stnes and random for the commumty mem
bers. fourteen acadcm1c, public and spccwl libranc 
in non-go .. emmcntal organl/ations, fi, c mm1stncs 
and 240 community member� took part 111 the study. 
Commun1ty members included males and females 
\\.lthm the age group 15 and abo\c, compnsmg 
students, employed, self-employed and the unem
ployed. These commun1ty members were randomly 
selected from t\.\.0 shoppmg malls m 'W mdhoek., four 
bus-stops and the Umversity ofNam1b1a campus. The 
educatiOnal te .. els of these randomly selected people 
ranged bet""een pnmary education, secondary educa
tion, tertmry educatiOn and no formal education. 
Questionnaires \\.ere administered to the commumty 
members and llbrancs, and the mterv 1ew::. \.\ere con
ducted \.\Jthm the m1111stries 

Findings and discussion 

Existence of hybrid libraries 

1 o 1den11fy how many of the llbranes \\ere hybnd 
llbranes, an open ended question, "What docs your 
library collection cons1st of'!" \\US asked As mdl
catcd m Table I, most of the collections cons1sted 
of printed resources (II) followed by aud10 v1sual 
resources, and least were electronic resources. Other 
resources c1tcd were repn nts and newspaper cuttmgs. 
Eight (57 percent) of the 14 llbranes ha'e electromc 
resource::.. The study therefore established that hybrid 
librane:-. e\.ist m .tm1b1a. The library collections con
fom1 to the defin1t1on of a hybrid library (Table I). 
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The llbranans \vere asked what type of catalogues 
they had r1fly-seven percent Said that their llbranes 
had OPAC Other llbranes (36 percent) still usc man
ual card catalogues, \vhlle 7 percent d1d not respond to 
the questiOn. One respondent said, "manual card cat
alogue but the commumty library serv 1cc 1s planning 
to move to the OPAC system once all of our llbrancs 
arc cqu1pped with computer facilities". fhe e'\IStcnce 
of OPAC 1n 57 percent of the libranes Indicates that 
Nam1bw's llbranes arc notjust hybrid librancs by vir
tue of their collections but by the bringmg together of' 
technolog1cs creating an environment where "appro
pnate range of heterogeneous mfom1at1on serv1ces 
arc presented to the users in a consL tent and mte
gratcd way v 1a a smgle mterface" (Pearce. Cathro and 
Boston, 2000, p.3) 

The llbranans ,., ere alc;o asked an open ended ques
tion as to \\hether their hbranes were equtppcd wtth 
computer factllttes for users. \\here the answers \\ ere 
affirmattvc, a follov.-up qucstton was asked to find 
out 1f the computers \\ere connected to the Internet. 
Most llbranes (85 percent) were equ1pped wtth com
puters and lntem�.:t connection/:!. One respondent sa1d, 
"Yes, at present only I I  community libraries out of 
60 arc equipred wtth comruter facilities and hore
fully by 2013 through fducation Tram1ng and 
lmrrmcment Sector Program (f;TSIP) that 1s an mi
t1at1vc of Mm1stry of Educatton. all the l1brancs will 
have computer facll1ttcs". Ltbran�.:s arc expected to 
play a key role 111 promotton of e-gov�.:manc�.: through 
access to Jnt�.:met pro\ tston. As the Dubltn C1ty Coun
cil (2000) rc carch found. "publtc library's ncl\ .. ork 
enabks e-govemment access through llbranes". 

The Internet access in libraries 

In resronse to the questton of who uses Internet 1n the 
I ibraries, the librarians' responses as indicated 111 
I able 2 below mclude: students, commumty mem

bers, the unemployed, academics, govemmcnt 
cmploy�.:es, v1sttmg scholars and researchers. 

The llbranans were asked how rd1able Internet 
access was m the library. Most of the resrondents 
(80 p�.:rccnt) sa1d that access to the Internet through 
the ltbrary computers ,-..as reliable, I 0 percent saymg 
that access was very reltable and the rematntng I 0 
percent -;ay1ng that access was not rcltablc. 

When asked what the users use the Internet for. the 
ltbranans 1ndtcated the follo\..,lng u es a� indtcated tn 
Table 3 below: research purposes, Job seel..mg. lctsure 
and other uses. which include searchmg for terttary 
tnstttuttons, scholarships and asstgnments. 

These user statistics confim1 the role of libraries in 
narrowmg the digttal divtde and tmnsformation of 

Table 2. Users of the Internet from the libranan's 
perspective. 

Who are the most users of the Internet? (Multiple 

responses) 

Students 
Academ1cs 

Government employees 
Communrty members 
Unemployed 
Other 

Note· N 14. 

9 
2 
4 
5 
5 
0 

Table 3. Use of the Internet from the librarian's 
perspecuve. 

What do the users use the Internet fori 
(Multiple responses) 
----------------------------

Research 
Seekmg for JObs 
Le1sure 
Other 

Note: N 14 

II 
3 
4 

the country into an information soc1ety. l lowever 
the responses also tndtcate a Lack of awareness of' the 
c-govemmcnt servtccs available. Accordmg to the 
Dublin City Council (200S) "stakeholder mterviewees 
endorsed the value of rubltc ltbranes 111 deltvcnng 
e-gm emment through acce. s and support and by 
building publtc awareness ofscrv1ccs" (p. [24]). 

Ubrary user orientation 

The researcher/:! wanted to find out 1f the ltbranes 
offered user education programmes cnabltng the users 
to fully utilize the c;;crv1ccs provtded. Sc\en ltbraries 
sa1d they had an onentation programme. fiYc said they 
did not and two did not rcsrond. 

Those that had an orientation rrogrammc were 
asked a follow-up question on what'' as tncluded in the 
prognunme. All offered computer ltterac.>. lessons m 
searching onlme catalogues, electronic resources and 
lntemet search. Other ltbrary onentat1on programs 
included end note btbliographtc trammg, mfonnation 
lttemcy lolls and geneml regulattons of the ltbral). 
The maJOnty of ltbrane::. have indeed transformed mto 
"enabler/:! of IT sktlls for the commumty" (1-roud and 
MacKen/ie. 2002, c1tcd m Dublin Ctty Council, 2008). 

Hybrid libraries and e-governance 

The importance of promoting l1branec;; as sustamablc 
entittes in the delivery of e-govemment services has 
been identified by other e-govemment Initiatives 
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(. tackhouse, cited 111 Dublin C1ty Council, 2008) 
L1branes 111 the Nam1bian cao.;e study responded that 
they supported e-go\ crnance imtiatives 111 one forn1 or 
other. Libraries supported e-govemanee lllltlUtlves 
mamly through prov1dmg govemment online docu
ments and enabling libmry USC!':> to download govern
ment application fonns to appl} for government 
vacanc1cs. Other responses were that people \\ ou ld like 
co1nmumt} hbrunes to support all the above-mentiOned 
m11iat1ves once the libraries are computerized and con
nected to the Internet. Respondents also stated that they 
would like to have access to mmistry vvebsites. 

The hbranans were g1ven a list of e-governance 
llllllatives and ask.ed to st.1tc vvhethcr the1r library 
supported any of those 1nitwtives. E-governance 
1111tiatl\ cs supported by llbrancs v\ ere: 15 percent 
govemrnent policies online, 23 percent government 
proJects online. 46 percent access to govemmcnt pub
lications, 8 percent access to government vacancies 
online and 8 percent other government inlonnat10n. 

When the libmrians were asked to give the1r opin
IOn about how llbranes could support e-governance, 
they responded: 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

by workmg closely with government mmtstnes 
teaching users and promote the use of IC1 
sourcing more JCT resources 
public11c on library websitcs 
adequate fundmg by government and maJOr rcle
\ ant inst1tut10ns 
1ntense tra1nmg by all educatiOnal institutiOns 
from pnmary to univ.ers•t•es, mcludmg library 
schools, whose products should be ambassadors 
of e-gm emance 111 hbranes 
incorporating infonnation technology literacy 
programs 111 mstJtutions of higher learnmg 
by link.ing up their webs1tes to government 
wcbs1tes to enable users to access government 
websites through the links 
prov1dmg speedy access to the internet through 
the acqUisition of more bam.lw1dth 
conducive environment IS created for the prm i
s•on of e-go\ernance mformat10n serv.1ces 
the} can contribute by pro\ idmg free Internet 
usc1ge to community members. 

Cntlcal to enabling what the librarians proposed 1s 
tramed staff to "support public usc of e-govcrnment 
... quality Internet services ... competitively broad

band access 1n rural areas .. "(Dublin City ouncJI, 
2008, [ 16]). The librarians' responses confirm that 
Nam1b1a 's llbranes face some of the challenges ham
pering e-govemment implementation highlighted m 
th1s paper. 
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£-governance in Namibia 

The respondents were asked to g•ve the1r op1111011 on 
\\hat they thought e-go\ emance was. I he question was 
asked to establish whether government otlicials and 
hbranans understood the concept of e-govern.mce. 
Most of the respondents v ievved c-govemancc as 
acce. s to gov.crnmcnt 1nfonnat•on v1a the internet, gov
ernment mter.1ct1on \\ 1th Clttzens onhnc, or access to 
government webs1tes. Other VIC\\ s were "managmg 
change of gov.crnment processes" and government 
attcmpt•ng to control cit11ens' access vm the Internet 

The foiiO\\-UP question, "\\hat arc the current 
c-go\crnment inillath es available in your country'!" 
was ask.ed. The current gov.crnmcnt lnlllallves av.aJI
able \\ere: access to government publicatiOns onlme 
(e.g. policies); online examination screcnmg for 
grades I 0 and 12. elcctromc documents, records man
agement system for the pubhc serv icc; and Integrated 
tinanc1al management system. 

Most go\ernment departments were planning to 
promote the use of ICTs. Other respondents were una
ware of pcndmg initiatives. Belov\ 1s a list of long 
tern1 InitiatiVes: 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

.. urrently government 1s promotmg the con
struction of \\ cbs1tes for C\'cry government mm•s
try and the rrO\ISion of relevant content on these 
\\ebs1tes" . 
"Connectmg regional offices to MOE-IIQ 

(M1mstry of Lducat1on llcadquartcrs), prov 1dmg 
Internet facilities and conncctmg schools to Inter
net, and rrov.1de them w1th PCs and trammg". 
"On-line applicatiOns for passport For example, 
1f a per::.on rcs1dcs 1n a d1ffcrent region from the 
Khomas reg10n (Wmdhock loc<�llon) and applies 
for a passport, your mformat10n can be accessed 
1n Wmdhoek" 
"Automatmg the natwnal population registration 
online, tax return<,, and 1m port export penmts". 
"1 he govemment IS planmng to mtroduce an 
clcctromc v.oting system". 

Government and the promotion of ICTs 

The government 1s promoting the use of IC rs in the 
country by us1ng a combmatlon of the follovvmg stra
tegies: d1stnbuting computers to chools and libraries; 
and trammg government officmls and teachers 1n the 
usc of I 'Ts. 

rhe Nam1bmn government has an offic1al webs1te 
vvhich IS presented 111 Fnglish but not regularly updated 
The mformauon on the wcbs1te ma111ly 1ncludes govern
ment dcvclopmt:nt proJects and pohcy. government 
development projects only, governml!nt policy and 
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\acanc1es, government gazettes, m•m-;try-spectfic 
infom1a11on. announcements of semmars, \\Orkshops, 
research, publications, news and statistics 

On the 1ssue of acces 1b11ity. the ""ebs1te IS accessed 
otlen by government employees, students, academ1cs. 
the uncmplo)'ed, employed and busmess people. The 
go\cmmcnt webs1te is access1ble from public Internet 
luo:.ks, libraries and multi-purpose youth centres. 

The setbacks associated with acccssmg e
go ... crnment services were cited as: 

• madcquate content on the I nternct 
--......,.,.�� 111 'llnt�lllltl:� \\1:'0'>111.:� ilTt UT10CT COTlS\niC\1011 

, m. t.untt.·nr '' not regularly updated 
• most of the wcbs1tes are poorly constructed with 

"cry f�.:w links to other government resources 
• poor Internet connection 
• language barner for many Citizen-. I:.ngllsh IS a 

hurdle 

Community members 

lhc commumty members were a. ked an open ended 
questiOn on what they thought e-governance was. 
·1 h1s question was asked to establish the community's 
knowledge and understandmg of elcctron11.: govern
ance. The respon. es mdicated a lack of awareness and 
under�tanding by some ectors of the community of 
what e-go\ crnance 1s. orne of the responses g1ven 
by commumty members on e-governance Include· 

• 11 1s more beneficial for those with access to com
puter, lnternets and other electromc equ1pment 

• 11 1s a good thmg because you do not have to queue 
up for inforn1ation such as paymg bilb 

• the usc of internet in helping to go ... em and run the 
count1y with intemctivc partic•pat1on from the public 

• it is the first time to hear of 11 
• gO\·crnmcnt's efforts to commun1cate the1r 

purpos�.: and ideas through the Internet 
• e-gO\ernance is electronic resources that libraries 

offer the user. 
• also 1mproves government's distnbut1on of its own 

mternal operat1ons to enhance sen1ce dell\- cry and 
democratic part1cipat1on through the Internet 

• go\ernmenl serv1ces onhne 
• 11 1s the wa) people manage affa1rs of public and 

pnvate electronicall)' 
• emails and government adm1n1slrat10n done vw 

computers. 

The respondents were further asked an open ended 
que�t1on to establish what e-governance service� they 
were aware or. Agam the responses demonstrated not 

------------------------------

much a\\areness by some members of the communlt}. 
Below IS a list or responses glvew 

• don't know 
• mfonnat10n on government elcctromc status 
• educatiOn such as grade 12 results 
• JOb advertisement and appl1cat1on form-;, idcntlly 

documents, tenders, annual reports 
• hea I th care 
• serv1ces offered by government electronically 

over the Internet 
• maybe voting online 
• computer which includes Internet, fax and printer 
• website hosttng, ldentificatton ofll projeCtS, I r proj

ect� dc�1gn, quality control, �pcciahzed user tn1ining, 
hardware sofh'llrl.! specificatiOn, probrnunming 

• online application of e.g. 1dent1ty documents and 
distribution of annual reports 

• Mllli<;Lry of rl'ihencs regulations and laws on the 
[nternet 

• electronic bank1ng 
• registration with the Ministry of I lome Affairs 

when applymg for natiOnal documents 
• computer classes. 

Nengomru.ha (2009), 1n a study on electronic 
records management 111 the context of c-govemmcnt 
111 the Namibian public service, established that am•
bm IS still at the lmtwl phase of her e-govemment 
1mplementat1on strategy. Th1s phase is about the gO\·
ernment be111g present on the web, prov1dmg the public 
and busine ses w1th rele\ant mforn1ation 111 order to 
promote transparency and democrac} 

When asked 1f they knew of the existence of a 
government webs1te, 66 percent said yes, 34 percent 
'iald no. To those that responded yes, a follow-up 
question was asked to find out 1f they knew what kind 
of inforn1ation was a\·ailable on the s1te. The 
re pon�es show that content was limited to govern
ment circulars, laws, polic1es, constitution, and Minis
tries' '1s1on and mission statements. 

Ngulube (2007) argues that "a fully functional 
e-govemment webs1te should have an e-part1cipat1on 
framework which prov1des e-mfom1at1on on polic1es 
and pro�:.rnunmcs, budgets, la\"S and regulatiOns, 
e-constitution mechamsms and tools, and e-dec1s1on 
makmg". The re. ponses therefore seem to suggest 
that the v .. ebs1tes arc sull far from meetmg the e 
requ1rements. 

When asked if they used libraries, 66 percent said 
yes and 34 percent said no. The question was asked 
to establish if community members made u�e of 
e-government services at hbranes. fo those that 
responded yes. a follow-up question was asked to lind 
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out ''hat they uo;cd the ltbrary for. The responses 
re\ealed that libraries were mostly used for research 
and stud} purposes. '' 1th some us1ng them for lc1surc. 
The responses support the suncy findings of the 
United Nations (200!{) that e-government can contrib
ute stgmficantly to learners Jnd tmprove research cap
abdtttes as well a the conclusions reached by Kaduda 
el al. (2007) that dtgttal ltbranes play a very cruetal 
role tn any research or htgher learning mstttulion. 

The respondents were gt\en a ltst of ltbraries and 
asked 1 f they could access government servtces from 
those libraries. Some conll11un1ty members (25 percent) 
accessed all the type of ltbranes (academtc, publtc 
and nat1onal), while others accessed only an 
academtc library (25 percent), a public commun1ty 
ltbmry ( 16 percent), the nat tOnal It brary ( 17 percent) 
and other libraries (I R percent) . Other ltbranes pccified 
\'>ere "spectalltbmry" and "mmtslcnalltbrary". 

The responses abO\C confirn1 the assertion by 
Bcrrym.m (2004, ctted 111 Dubltn C1ty Counctl, 
2008) that ltbranes are S ignificantly positiOned m 
e-gO\ emance 1mplcmentatton. 

Recommendations 

Extstence of hybrid ltbraries 

• A number of infom1at1on sources arc ttll in pnnt 
fonnat and th1s makes them not usable to people 
'"ho do not \tsit libraries. l 1braries should imitate 
dtgttlzatton proJects to ensure that mformalton 
become more accessible to a wtdcr audience. 

• Ftghty-fivc percent of ltbrancs are equtppcd 
Wtlh computer factl1t1es and there ts a need to expe
dite the ltbmry compulcnzation proJect through the 
FT IP programme so that the majonty of ltbmry 
users in Namibia have full acce. s to the lntemct. 

Users of hybrid libranes and library user onentation 

• From the statistics pro\ ided. the maJonty of users 
use the Internet for research purposes, therefore 
libranes should start a programme to assist users 
to search for c-go\emmcnt mformatton wh1ch can 
asstsl them to parttctpatc in democratic processes. 

• Libranes need to intcnstfy their onentat1on 
programmes by offenng computer lttcrac} pro
grammes on how to search online catalogues, 
electronic resources and Internet search cngmes. 

Hybrid libranes and e-governance 

• Libraries need to introduce e-governancc sentces 
111 thc1r respecttvc ltbranes by ensunng that more 
government information is available online. 

• There is a need to create a\vareness among ltbrary 
and mformatton personnel as \\ell as members of 

the public on the importance and concept of 
e-go,·ernmcnt 1nforn1at1on in amib1a. 

• The study established that a large proportion of 
the am1b1an commun1ty have no idea of the con
cept of e-govcrnance and thus arc not a\v arc of the 
electronic SCI\. ICCS of1ered b} the gO\ ernmcnt, 
therefore the government needs to market the 
elcctromc sen 1ces that they render to the public. 

• Government ltbranes should be encouraged to 
establish mfom1al1on portals on thc1r webs1tes for 
e-governmenl mformat1on b} worktng closely 
with their ministries. 

• There is a need for the acquis1t1on of more band
width to enable speedy access to the Internet 
\'vlthtn l1hranes and other Internet access pomts. 

• There 1s a need for adequate fund1ng for IC T 
tnfrastructure de\ elopmcnl. 

Conclusion 

I lybnd ltbranes play a cructal role 111 promotmg 
e-go\cmance as gatc\'vays for the disscmmauon of 
tnfonnalton. InformatiOn should be \ 1ewed as an 
enabler of the existence of e-govemance and not as a 
threat In a situatton '"here people arc not tnformed and 
do not have the sktlls to usc ICTs, 11 would be useless to 
have electronic governance put in place. lnformat1on ts 
the hub that holds the wheel together and ltbranes are 
useful sources of infonnation tn the ad\ anccmcnt of 
A fnca mto an mfom1atton soc1cty. Ltbrancs are also 
important tools to bndge the d1gital divide between the 
ha\es and ha\e-nots. As Namibta stnves to mo\e 
towards an mfonnatton soctety, the study has revealed 
that a number of challenges ex1sl whtch mcludc tssues 
of bandw1dth. tnfrastructure development, lack of ICT 
skill'>, and inadequate funding towards e-govemancc 
tntllall\ es. TillS stud} has also re\'calcd that a . ocu::ty 
wtth access to tnfom1atton is more empowered and can 
de"elop 1nto an effictent infonnauon soctety 
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